Abstract: This study investigated the development characteristics of Dermacentor everestianus under laboratory conditions. The time taken for D. everestianus to complete the whole life cycle was 110.2 days on average, and the average developmental durations of larvae and nymphs were 17.1 days and 29.5 days, respectively. The summation of the prefeeding, feeding, and preoviposition periods of females was 17.8 days, and the oviposition and egg incubation lasted for 18.1 days and 27.7 days, respectively. A highly positive correlation was observed between the weight of engorged female and the number of egg mass laid (r= 0.947). The reproductive efficiency index and the reproductive fitness index were 7.1 and 6.1, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Ticks are globally distributed bloodsucking ectoparasites, which are notorious as vectors in maintaining enzootic cycles of numerous pathogens [1] . Among the approximately 900 tick species worldwide [2] , the tick Dermacentor everestianus Hirst, 1926 is mainly distributed in Northwestern China and Nepal [3] , and recognized as an important vector of Anaplasma ovis, Francisella tularensis, and Rickettsia raoultii-like bacteria in Qinghai-Tibet Plateau of China, including Qinghai, Tibet, and Gansu province [4] . Additionally, this tick species even occurs above 4,000 meters in altitude in Tibet Plateau [5] , where is featured by extremely hostile environments, including poor oxygen, drought conditions, and low temperatures [6] .
As a 3-host tick, the immature D. everestianus usually attacks lagomorphs and rodents, whereas the adults mainly parasitize on hares, domestic sheep, and yaks, which cause great losses in livestock production [5] . Though the tick D. everestianus was regarded a junior synonym of D. abaensis and D. birulai [3] , detailed knowledge on their biology and life cycle has not been thoroughly studied. Therefore, this paper investigated the development characteristics of D. everestianus under laboratory conditions, which will be helpful for further exploration of its ecological adaptation to the hostile environments in QinghaiTibet Plateau, China.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection and rearing of the ticks D. everestianus adult ticks were collected by flag-dragging in the field in Damxung County (90˚45´ to 91˚31´E, 29˚31´ to 31˚04´N, 4353 m in altitude), north Lhasa City, Tibet Autonomous Region, China. Ticks were placed into cloth bags attached on ears of domestic rabbits, and were checked daily for feeding or engorgement. During non-feeding periods, they were incubated in cotton-plugged glass tubes in laboratory incubator, i.e., 22± 1˚C, 75± 5% relative humidity (RH), and a 16 hr light and 8 hr darkness photoperiod. The rabbits were maintained at 20-25˚C with 50% RH and exposed to natural daylight cycles, and each rabbit was used only for a single infestation.
Biology of the immature and adult D. everestianus
To evaluate the prefeeding period (no. of days from emergence to attachment) of immature and adult D. everestianus, 100 newly emerged larvae and nymphs and 50 newly molted females were put on hosts, and checked daily for attachment. Hirst, 1926 (Acari: Ixodidae) under Laboratory Conditions
Life Cycle of Dermacentor everestianus
Three weeks after emergence, 300 immature ticks and 50 females and males were weighed and fed on rabbits, and the feeding periods (no. of days from attachment to detachment) were determined. After engorgement, immature ticks were collected, weighed, and then placed into separate tubes for molting in a laboratory incubator. Premolting periods of the larvae and nymphs were recorded from their detachment to ecdysis according to Labruna et al. [7] .
Biology of engorged females
After engorgement, detached females were immediately collected and weighed individually, then they were put into separate tubes for oviposition in the laboratory incubator. The preoviposition periods (no. of days from detachment to the beginning of oviposition) and oviposition periods (no. of days from the beginning to the end of oviposition) of females were recorded. Once oviposition started, the daily deposited eggs were collected, weighed, and placed into separate glass tubes. A thousand eggs were used for observing the incubation period (no. of days from oviposition to the first larva hatchment), and percent of hatchment was calculated. Additionally, the reproductive efficiency index (REI) (amount of eggs/weight of engorged female) [8] and the reproductive fitness index (RFI) (amount of eggs incubated to larvae/weight of engorged female) [9] were also determined as described by Chen et al. [10] .
RESULTS

Life cycle of D. everestianus
Under laboratory conditions, a mean of 110.2 days (range 87-136 days) were required for the tick D. everestianus to complete the whole life cycle from unfed adults to next generation adults. The average developmental durations of larvae and nymphs were 17.1 days (range 14-19 days) and 29.5 days (range 25-34 dyas), respectively. The summation of the prefeeding, feeding, and preovipositon periods of females was 17.8 days, and the oviposition and egg incubation lasted for 18.1 days (range 12-27 dyas) and 27.7 days (range 24-31 days), respectively. The durations of the various developmental stages are shown in Table 1 .
Feeding biology and changes of body weight After ecdysis, the larvae, nymphs, and adults required an average of 2.5 days (range 2-3 days), 3.2 days (range 2-4 days), and 5.3 days (range 4-7 days) to acquire the ability to attach on hosts for feeding, respectively. When feeding began, it took an average of 2.4 days and 4.1 days for larvae and nymphs to engorge. The premolting periods of larvae and nymphs averaged 12.2 days (range 11-13 days) and 22.2 days (range 20-25 days), respectively. Copulation is necessary for rapid engorgement of females, and after engorgement, the average weights of females increased by about 41.2 folds, whereas no obvious difference was observed on weight changes of males (1.2-fold). For larvae and nymphs, the weight ratio of engorged to unfed was 10.2 and 27.5, respectively. The average body weights of the larvae, nymphs, and adults before and after feeding are listed in Table 2 . Table 3 ). The egg amount was relatively low at the onset of oviposition, and peaked on the second day, thereafter the egg number gradually declined. The daily oviposition of D. everestianus is presented in Fig. 1 . Linear regression analysis revealed a highly positive correlation between the weight of the engorged female and the number of egg mass laid (r= 0.947) (Fig. 2) .
DISCUSSION
The tick D. everestianus is endemic in Qinghai-Tibet Plateau of China, and can transmit diseases between wild animals and livestock [5] . However, the biology and development characteristics of this tick species has not been extensively studied yet, which has hampered the understanding of its vector potential and ecological adaptation to hostile environment. Therefore, the current study investigated the biological characteristics of all developmental stages of D. everestianus, using rabbits as the host under laboratory conditions (22± 1˚C, 75± 5% RH, and a 16 hr light and 8 hr darkness photoperiod).
The duration of the life cycle of D. everestianus averaged 110.2 days (ranged 87-136 days) under laboratory conditions, which was shorter than that of D. variabilis (176-191 days) and D. occidentalis (180-195 days) incubated at 22-24˚C and 90% RH [11] , though they both used rabbits as hosts. When compared to the life cycle of D. silvarum (87.5 days in average, range 74-102 days) under 27± 1˚C and 70% RH [12] , the tick D. everestianus required a longer duration. Hence, the differences of the development duration may still attribute to the complex interplay of ambient temperature and relative humidity [13, 14] .
The body weights of engorged females (294.8 mg on average, range 204.6-444.1 mg) and nymphal (12.7 mg on average, range 3.4-19.8 mg) D. everestianus were much lower than that of D. silvarum (461.4 mg in female, 64.7 mg in nymph). Before and after feeding, the weight ratio of female D. everestianus from unfed to engorgement was approximately 41.2-fold, which was lower than 76.1 folds in D. silvarum, whereas the 27.5 folds weight increase in nymphs were much higher than that observed in D. silvarum (11.3 folds), and no difference was observed in larval weight changes between these 2 species [12] .
Linear regression analysis revealed a highly positive correlation between the weight of the engorged female D. everestianus and the number of the egg mass laid (r= 0.947). The amount of eggs laid was low at the onset of oviposition, and reached the peak on the second day; thereafter, the egg amount was gradually decreased until the end of oviposition. The unimodel oviposition pattern was also observed in other tick species, including D. silvarum, Haemaphysalis doenitz [15] , and Hyalomma asiaticum [16] . The egg incubation required an average of 27.7 days, which was much longer than that observed in D. silvarum (15.3 days on average, range 13-16 days) [12] , but shorter than 32.1 days (range 25-40 days) observed in Haemaphysalis tibetensis under field conditions [16] . Premolting period of nymphs required 22.2 days under laboratory conditions, which was longer than 14.6 days (range 13-15 days) in D. silvarum [12] , but much shorter than 52.7 days (range 41-55 days) in H. tibetensis which showed overlapping distribution [17] .
Overall, the laboratory colony of D. everestianus was established, which paved the way for further exploration of its vector potential and allowed us to study its ecological adaptation 
